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Switches Corsets , ==H Fiber Carpet Colonial Rugs
m MM Green, blue and brown Hit and miss patterns

We arc offering for to- Iront-laccd corset ot reversible patterns with with many color combi-
morrow only, thirty-inch fine coutil, with rustless \u25a0 -

w Lj vv I B wv borders, 27 inches wide. nations 25x50 inches.
* naturally wavy three- boning ventilated back P lflflQl| P PflTlllVlll/ I 1/ Friday Sale, yard, Friday Sale,

strand switches, at mod. ?m I 1 lUd V LtUliUlllY gg 59c
$2.45 Friday Sale,

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

C H
BOWMAN'S?.Third Floor Big and. little lots of desirable Merchandise at Drein g Sacque.

Z*JTL, ver y little Prices - A weekly campaign of clear- lot 0(
~~~~

~
. away, inaugurated to rid the departments of all "i'iSr7d?.n, S£ wf!W7sjr"

W lute enamel basins ? -*

?0 yards border
7c the short lengths, ends of lines,,odd lots, etc.?

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor Friday Sale I £C ? I 1 . n
llday bale, , BOWMAN S?Third Floor

i q also to present special sale merchandise repre- $1.89 ? ?t~; ?

Embroidery Silks 1"C . 1 U , i , | ? 111 l BOWMAN'S? Four Floor Crib Blankets
BOWMAN'S?Basement senting any unusual purchase that makes rousing ! _?? j White, with blue and

A large and varied as- I \u25a0 -- .
-

- - TV.**.. P'"k borders?size 30x40.

r 'saic Jozen'sSins!'"' Vae underprice offerings*for-t riday only. Ure" *""gham. Friday Salc pair
'

> Plaid and striped dress fiQr

lsc
? a _

11 ae-a&ws:
BOWMA. econ oor shapes and decorations. Sport Silks I Jewelry j Neckwear I Men's Union Suits I t aiu

'

Friday Sale, -

. 14v2C | Challis ' W")

#QQ
Kayser Jersey sport boJes #1 Organdie collars filet Men's athletic union

BOWMAN-S-M.* Floor

i
T... .

,j9c silks, in old blue and * trimmed. Friday Sale. suits barred nainsook I In a large selection of
c . white strine ? rose and I*l*"® and JM.oJ. ?sizes 34 to 46. Friday ????? patterns cut from the

bow MAN Basement white stripe, rose ana Oriental beads ... 43£ 9^r Sale
"

. piece. Friday Sale vardwhite stripe and plain Gold and silver rings, Bates' Crepes P 37 3 ard '

German China IMdiy ;
S '°"CS , V j"? Organdie collars, with 49 c 6'/4C

^nS ?&
Decorated German pair

??? ???

'
, , , . ?????

oiuuuro .. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 1 IIC

SnirH a;i,,wu 2 ru'ff S brl-!lCtS '

J
Fine q"ality of P°rcale BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Light patterns -36 in-

lootcd comports, spoon Chiffon 400 and and madras coat stvle> ches wide. Friday Salc.
KS a "c , r 1 Earrings and eardrops, Ribbons soft and starched cuffs. yard,

ay sale, Two-tone stripes?rose P a 'r ?; Friday Sale, Poplins 10r
Aluminum fiQf a " d grCC "". turc luoise and AS'm* \u2666

N*"?w r }bbon ? X no BOWMAN'S? Second Floor.Aluminum 0/ C brown with black satin ar*d 63# to /2-inch in width 9oC Cotton poplins all \u25a0???

?
_

BOWMAN S-Basement. stripe. Friday Sale, yard, Ictl s cuff buttons, white pink and blue?lo
B owMAN's-Main Floor wanted shades ?27 in- .

,
_

Percolator $169 Perfume balis'::: 43* Safcpfeee' ches wide. Friday Sale, Imported Tin Box
Dnllft V BOWMAN'S?Main Floor -- , IT LR II yard, -

...

Made of good quality ±2?? " 25c Men . Half Ho,e jSi'S
htoßed

U

cover,
E

2-quart Odd lot of dolls-joint- BOWMANS-M.,. Floor. Men's lisle half hose - BOWMA., S-M.I? Floor.
same. Friday Sale.

paetty. Friday Sale,
On Sale at ,

~

SS 19c
-SI.OO Sale' nchcs ta "' I?riday

rar
p

H
carl sl,a,,k bu Women s Belts ? ? Ticking

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 10 O'clock To- I ° a
F *v " ' belts ' \2!fZC j ????

??? mrr ? rtrrf H* fancy black ? and white BOWMAN'S- Main Floor. l eather and dust-proof
mers, card

b j suede and oatent ticking wide and nar- Cordelette
Table Oil Cloth BowMAN-s-Ba.em.nt morrow Morning co^" ncstonc cas % u *

leather waist sizes
( ,

roNY str ipes in blue and j White cordelett
* i i 1 f AlovanrlVr onl y- Friday Sale, Curtain Material white remnant lengths.

*\u25a0 Light and dark pat- O-Cedar Polish?cleans . j
Kings se\v- triday Sale, yard, inclics wide excellent

terns -V/ 4 yards wide- Drums as it Hshcs _ for hard .
>"g thread, spool ... 7* 25c Remnants on r'-f nnde V

slightly imperfect. Fn- wood floors, furniture, au- Aunt Iydia s linen fin- C KemnantS 20c wear ' Sale, yard,
day Sale, yard, For the patriotic little tomobilcs, etc. Friday Is V> irca(

; *P 00 \u25a0? ?* ,
*

BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Icr
fellows 7-inch drums- Sale, Barbour s linen thread, Remnants of cretonne 15C
S^ie,~ Cd -

IS, curlers' Women', Hand Flannelette '
??

wavers, <?, and _ ment. Friday Sale, ??

23c Folding Tub Bench DeLong safety pins °aß s
HAI P PRIPF x. Lomrcloth ""

I i
Paintins? Outfit 4-ft lone l3'/ inches HALr VKIUt Also duckling fleeces in
I-atnung v/utni. BOWMAN's-B..e.nt. /- incnes

Invisible hair
-

ms 2 B ,ack ,eather hand . eowMANS-s.cond Floor light and dark patterns- .
naintinir out dav boxes bags in various finishes cut from the piece. Fri- value -makes

RtfcjJUtle artists. Fri- Silk Glove,
' Adas dressmaker,'pius, oMea^ -feted with day Sale, yard, pSS.^fSSe,^;

Hump hair pins, Friday Sale, OC An nr
C c - Fine silk gloves ?2- White enamel stool and _ Linenc? 2]/ 3 yards long BOWMAN-S? Second Floor 3

clasp and gauntlet styles with rubber tips for Fancy pearl buttons, * 75/ C ?narrow and wide ????? ! BOWMAN'S? second Floor
MAN&?Basement embroidered and plain bathroom. Friday Sale, card Brt BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. stripes. 1" riday Sale,

.
.

???backs a well-known Plain fish-eye pearl but-
????

Pillow 1 UDing . , ,

manufacturer's selected 89c tons, card 8£ .. SI.OO Toilet Articles
Table Damask seconds the imperfec- BOWMANS-Mam Floor Women's Vests BOWMAVS-Second Floor. Pcquot pillow tubing
? tions arc trifling. Friday BOWMAN s Basement . * 4o inches wide rem- I eroxide soap, cake, 6^

\ll i:nen table damask Sale, pair,
?. Bleached, low neck,

?????

]iant l cn gths vyill not ' ' ne ' ncense a "d bold-

JSr s Iride. Friday 49
Apron, sleeveless. Friday Sale, Curtain Rod, Friday Sale, r?......

bale, yard, Curtam Scrim 10J/ 9n _

4 t

J of/apan talcum ... 13<
BOWMANS-Mam Floor. ?? Aprons of pink and Brass telescope exten- DeLux powder puffs,

OOC ????? White and ecru Curtain blue cha,mbray full BOWMAN s?Main Floor sion rods, 53 inches long. r

BOWMANS-Second Floor - scrim ?3O inches wide? length and width bib Friday Sale, BOWMAK'S-Second Floor
Dolly Varden chamois.

__________

HmDroiaeries lace, striped borders and and shoulder straps. Fri- ??? ??_ g

T r
hemstitched. Friday Sale, day Sale,

,

OC Women's Waists Jcrgens violet sham-'Toweling Swiss embroidery }ar( l>
OQ Women S BOWMANS ?second Floor poo .' 'i7tc

flouncing ?27 inches iA Zt/C JT T . . Parisian Sage ... 38f
White absorbent towel- wide excellent for IvC BOWMA.VS? Third Floor Underwear \\ lute .\ollc

/
.

was s
Double distilled import-

ins?lß inches wide. Fri- dresses. Friday Sale, . BOWMAN's-s.cond Floor Pongee trimmed with fine \al. cd bay mm 336
day Sale, yard, yard, VesJs, pants and union lace and dainty touches Colgate's shaving soap,"

%

\/ 1 ?? C i suits. I'riday Sale, Sport stripes in old ol embroidery all sizes. cake 46
12'Ac 49c Velvet carpet Georgette Crepe rose, navy and green. 27 | I' r 'day Sale, | BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

BOWMAN'S? second Floor J . Hall and stair patterns inches wide. I- riday Sale,
???

__________
Cambric corset cover ?27 inches wide. Friday Remnants of Georgette BOWMANS? Main Floor yard, Ip 1 /

I
?

embroidery various Sale, yard, crepe?colors, black, blue, '
nt\ _

. Laces
Serge Dresses pretty patterns. Friday white, pink, etc. VA to OlfC Odd lot of lace waists?

Sale, yard, £Q r 1-vard lengths Fndav BOWMANS? Main Floor plain and fancy trimmed Shadow laces, in 1 and
DJ7C

.-_J
& irmay stvlos mostlv small 4-inch widths. Friday

A small but desirable 23 c BOWMANS-Fourth Floor Sale, yard, neainerDlOOm >

Friday Sale, Sale, vard,
lot of serge desses in full ?? a- A if?

,

pleated model with yoke BOWMAN'S Main Floor
n., L _

$1.59 Petticoats NimonOS
nR 4//jg C

embroidered belt and Moor
trimmed with self-cover- Suiting , ?,

Flowered sateen and very popular model, in ,
. , ft med buttons collar ant Shino chemical floor ??striped heatherbloom pet- pink, rose, lavender, light On jale at lU a. m.

#

cutis of white silk. Lol- Malt linen suiting a polisher made of yarn
_ _ _ ticoats, with fitted elastic blue and navy extra White VOlle

?"\u25a0_
. L°- .-

C "SC '
.

re ; durable and practical fab-
%

chemically treated; fast- Toilet Paper top and ruffled flounce full cut with and with- White voile waists, j
ki \ ir

UfV
*A-? *?' U r' c tor sll' s ? cned on 10-inch block, light and dark shades out elastic waist band trimmed with tucks and i Extra fine quality ?4O

black. bizcS 10 to 4 but dresses ?3O inches wide. with 54-inch handle. I'ri- Crepe toilet paper. Fri- regular sizes. Fridav collar, edged in white pearl buttons ?small sizes inches wide. Friday Sale,

Friday Tate 1" 1 Friday Sale, yard, day Sale, day Sale, Sale, < embroidery* Friday Sale, only. Friday Sale, yard,

$750 12>/2c \ 98c *°2sc 89c $1.98 and $2.98 23c 10c
% BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN S?Main Floor I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor -

CHINESE TO RAISE PIGS
Liverpool, March. 29.?A group of

Chinese have paid 1,000 pounds for a
piece of land on the outskirts of Liv-
erpool with a view to pig raising and

vegetable growing. China was the orig-
inal home of the pig and members of
the Liverpool colony are said to be

expert stock farmers who received
their training In their native land.
They hope to raise enough on the plot
to supply their own colony with food-
stuffs.

A MISSING HEIRESS IX)VXD
Jacksonville, Fla., March 29.?Dis-

appearing from the home of a
wealthy uncle, H. E. Frost ,of St
Louis, more than a year ago, Hilda
Cooper, a pretty, blue eyed girl, 16
years old, was located in this city by

the police department in response, to
a telegram from the chief of police of

St. Louis, askinc that a thorough

search be made for the beiress.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?
Adv.

The girl was discovered in a de-
partment store working for $lO a
week. Miss Cooper will return to St.

to claim the fortune that was
left her by her uncle at his death.

How They Absorb
Culture in Chicago

Chicago, March ' 29.?Students of

the University of Chicago were quiz-

zed by Prof. Herbert Wlllett on "Past

and Current Topics." An average of

50 per cent, of the questions were an-

swered correctly. Some of the ques-

tions and answers were:

Who was Disraeli ?An Irish patriot.
Who Is Gerard ?A German states-

man. Name of a cigar. An Knglish
statesman very active in the present

CHINESE ATHLETES TO COMPETE
Tien-Tsln, March 29. ?Twenty-five

Chinese athletes will participate in the
Far Eastern Olympic Games to be
held in Tokio on May 8. The partici-

pants are to be selected at a final

meet to be held In Tien-Tsln about

April 26. Teamslrom Tslng Hua col-

lege, the institution at Peking estab-
lished with the Boxer indemnity re-
funded to China by the United States
government, Pelyang University at
Tien-tsin, Peking University and St.

John's University at Shangal, will
compete in the final trial.

PROFIT IN CASH
Chengtu, Szechuen Province, China.

March 29.?The Szechuen provincial
government is collecting small cash,
or brass coins, and melting them down
preparatory to coning ten-cash
pieces. By minting the brass into
coins with a greater face value, tha
provincial gpvernment will realize
handsome profits.

TO SYSTEMATIZE PROMOTION
London, > March 29. Winston

Churchill .former first lord of tha
admiralty has been made chairman
of a war office committee to system-
atize the promotion of officers aa be
tween the new and old British arjnlaa.

THURSDAY EVENING,

war. The hero of "Cloister and the
Hearth."

Who is Lloyd-George?King of Eng-
land.

Who is Zimmerman ?A ball player.

A prize fighter. A restaurant Keeper
on Dearborn street.

Who is Joffre ?A prominent Rus-
sian soldier.

What is referred to the quotation:
"A Xiobe of Nations, there she Htands"
?About three-fourths answered, "The
Statue of Liberty."

What wns the Albambra?No one
knew. The only answer was, "Theater
in London."

34 KILLED IX MINE
Tokio, March 29.?Thirty-four men.

Including an engineering graduate of
the Imperial University of Tokio, were
killed recently by a gas explosion in
the Kushan coal mines in Manchuria.
The dead Included Taro Nakamura,
the engineer, two other officials of the
company, seven Japanese and twenty-
four Chinese coolies.

DITCH FEED GERMANS
The Hague, Neetherlands. March

29.?Official trade statistics show that
Holland's export trade to Germany,
made up mostly of vegetables, horses
and cattle, has now reach a total of
$21,000,00 a month
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